
To lea'n more about tne venues, as well as ptenty ot
'ascinating facts about the hislory o{ the Games. why
not book onto one of these excellent London tours?
(Please note that the tours do not include entry to the
Olympic venues).

The Olynprcs WalA, a buo-hour tour o[ the area
around ihe Olymprcs Parx. ta<es place at I 0,45 and
1 4. | 5 every day (excepl 27 Jul-t) Aug), lt 's o.gan;sed
by London Walks (0. 76), the cap tal 's oldesr walhing
tour company. London s lamous Blue Badge Tourist
Gtiides also offer several excellerit Olympic tours,
including Da;ly Oly'mpcs Walks around lhe edge ot rhe
Olympic Park lor greaI views ol the venues. The .ouLe

linishes a1 Westfieid StraHo'd City (p. 96)
whe'e lhere's a special viewing plaFo'm ovedooking
the Olympic Park (Tickets gg, child free.
}J, ioursof 20 I 2siies,com).

For a self-guided Otynpic toul take a stroll along
lhe Oueen's Jubilee Greenway, Mar<ed w,th
distinctive glass siabs, the parh l inks many London
201 2 Cames venues. Along its 60km route, it passes
the North Greenwich Arena./The 02, which is hosting
the gymnastics and trampoline events. Hyde Pa,k
where lhe 1Okm open-wate' swim will take place in
the Serpentine, and Greenwich Park which will be the
venue lor eouestrian and modern pentathlon evenls. For
a bird's-eye view of Norlh Greenwich Arena./The 02 and
the surounding area, visilors can lake a walk on the
arena's roof (Tickets 522, B theo2.co.uklupattheo2).

lf a walking tour sounds too much like hard work, hop
on a tour bus. Big Bus Tours (p. 74) ano The Original
Tour (p. 74) buses wil l both take you past Horse Guards
Parade, where beach volleyball will be taking place, and
Hyde Park, site of some triathlon and swimming events.
fhe Classic Sighbeeing Tourlrom London Duck Tours
(p. 74) also goes past the area, Expect diversions during
the Olympic road cycling and maraihon.
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The Orbit
Those luc(y enough lo gel  l ,  kel i  Io the Olympic Park
(T ckets 910, child S5. H london2O1 2.com) can view
. i  in al l  r ls  g lory t rom lhe Arr  c lorMihal  Orbi t ,  This
1 1 4.5m steel struclure, designed by arlist Anish Kapoor
and architect Cecil Balrlorrd, is the tallest sculpture in
the UK. On a clcar day, visiiffs to the viewing platform
can see tor moro lhan 20 miles across the capital. A
trip 1o thc lop lakor; around half an hour, including a l ift
ascent, t imo on l lrr: vrr:winq platform, and descending
via the s lcps ( l i r :kcls t )15,  chi ld 57 The Orbi t  is  c losed
to visilo(; ir0ri l I l l  A|.1. 'p', 1ickets,london2o12.com).
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